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six hundred pounds when.*the engine was
moving very slowly; but he had not been
able to ascertain what the force was rvhen
the engine was running at a workingspeed,
though it was considerable less.
The most important and interesting point
however, is the expense of the' power.Professor Page stated that he had reduced
the cost so far, that it was less than steam
under many and most condilions, though
rrot so low as the cheapest gteam engines.
With all the i,mperfections of the engine,
the consumption of three pounds of zinc
per day would produce one horse power.The larger his engirles,' (contrary to what
has'been known before,) -the grealer the
econonJy. Professor Page was himsell'sur'
prised at the result.
There are yedaraetieal diffieulties to tre
oyercome; the battery has yet to be im'
proved ; and it remains yet to tqr the experiment on a grander scale, to make a pow'
er of one hundred horse or more.
-^
Truly the age is \aught with woriders,
and we can now loe#forwaid with certain'
ty to the time when coal will be4ut to better uses than to burn, scald and destroy.

CHROMATYPE.
Chromatype is a new process of photogia'

phy. It

in

washing good letter
paper in the following solution:-Bichromate of potash, ten grains ; sulphate of
copper, twenty grains; distilletl water, one'
ounce. Papers prepared." lvith this are of
a pale yellow colbr, ar'd may be kept for
any length of time without injuiy, and
are always ready foi tise. Fo-copving
tanical specimens or engravings nothing can
be m_ore beautiful. After the paper has
cohsists

been exposed to sunshine. and the object to
be copied superposed, it is washed over in
tle dark=with a solution of nitrate of sil.'ver of moderate strength ; as soon as this is

a vivid

positive picture makes'its appearahie, which then'only requires washing in pure water.
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cideclly wrong' for one poor picture will d.o
more injriry than ten good ones can lgpqlr'
Let every ?rtist,strive.for a $ogd' repulation-*j
by honoring his profession, and, in Iess than

bors

ffiillstanilfbtth

a new i'ace, demaniling of the publicpOsition
oI the greatest respect.
a
'We
have only to look back thmugn-eleven
years to behold the first annou-ltcement of
the Daguerreian Art. There behold its imperl'ect development, and now witness its
gigunti" growti.. It has rapiilly spread over-'
ihe land till no less than ten thousand artists
are engaged in this profession in ArFerica,
alone. The pages of'history c-ontam

with

€o
equal progregs in either of the other arts'
Wlien first practiced it was customary tq
set the subject in the"-direct ra'ys of the sun i
for from five to fifteen -minutes I and everr-'
then only a faint impression w4s produced'
Now, in an instdnt, 'rve ian catch- th-e-shE&

ow of a lau6 with ir-Fmflci gIglr-tilq -
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MERCURY
BY T. ANTISELL.

This metal rras known from verY re'
mote antiquity, and by the Greehs with
commor .silver, both having a similar
color.- Mercury rvas- presumed to be
another form of ,the irecious metal and
recei-ved [hej'name of Hyilraygum or

reduced to sheets as thin as paler by beat'
it upon. an anyil that had been pre'
viously reduced to the same temperature.
On plunging a mass of this frozen metal

ing

into a glass of warm wqler, the former
became fluid and the latter--was imme'
iliately frozen. By the rapidity of the ac'
tion the glass was shivered into a thousarid
pieces. At the.Poles, quichsiiver would pro'
bably always be'a\solid metal. The me'
tal is procureil chiefly from the cinnabar
ores by heacing tlie latter with lime or iron
frlings, by whidh means lhe mercury is
vitalizetl antl the sulphur remeins behind'
As prepared on.a lqrge scale it is usually
mixerl in small quantity with other me'
tals, from wirich it may be purifled by
cauti-ous distillation.
' Mercury when quite pure is not tqrnished
in the cold by exposu.re to air or moislure'
But if it ooniains other metals the amal'
gum of these metals oxidies -readily and
collbcts as a film on its surface' Whqp
proved out it has then no longer the
.t lni,rg globular forms, but is' elongatqd
'calleil'
,o on"lrid", or dragsa tail. as it is
This it does in proportion to its admixturg
with other metals and hence may be com'
monly.used as a safe te-qt of purity' Its'incapability of being oxidized' by air
or woler' alone, may also guide in dis'

tiquid silver, a nalne perpetuated in the Latin and English languages-in the latter
receiving the ordinary appellation of quicksilver.
It is rarely fountl Natiae, that is, in a
pure forin or uncombined with another substance. It occurs in the majority of mines
of the other mineral oies as srnall drops.
attachetl to the roclrs, or in the chinks of
other ores, as cinnabar' Sometlmes it is
dispersed through the cinnabar and oozes
from it on beiug gently heated' I\[ercury
is more usually f'ound uqited with silver,
with sulphur,,agd rYith chlorine. With sil'
-- ver it forr:us-the ore knolvn as native AmaI'
gum or Ayrentiforous mercury or clnuabar'
Withsulphurit forms the sulpllurate of mercury, or cinnabar ore (native vermillion')
.in
Peru.'
This ore is'found abundanrly
chlorine
lVith
Mexico, California aud$=pain.
it forurs the clorine of mercury, or horn mer'
gury ; this last ore is tare, ancloccurs chrefly
tiirguishing pure mercul'y. When it pre'
disseminated among other ores. When
surface
pure it is a brilliant white metal, having ."it, * "iuut mirror-like upper
be
may
it
much of the color of silver, haviug a'rin rvithout a4y streahs or particles
arsurer
white color and strong metallic lustre. It reckoned good, +nd tlis leeoraes
tlme'any
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kept
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or w41e1 pib.iluc-e cJoudy40' below zero to-6Gc above it, tha-t is, "on,""f with air
on iryqu19 mer'
througl ?00 degrees of heat it n-ray remain and pulvermeDt" surface
Mer"rry
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alloy .of L,eatr'-rd-B$:muttr1":'p
ro
*irtr
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||upwardstowar.Ltheboilingpoint(6600)
,n gre&ter
boiierl i" u ll tn" vapor of mercury rise
rrsiaui*-*rr"n
tjre,aurfuu'ire-i
oq'
globulbs
larger
in
collect
and
plarinum or Iron .poor- Ir isso extremely ll "lr:lt:
by mode- ll cotO surtaces'
aioi.itrt" that it may be strained
of leather, ll n low temperatlrre in*eases a fine con;;;;;;;,..;r" tt rough the pores some
other Oi,i,;" of the mercurial vapor' and onthis
ilr* freed from rlusiand
r, the fc.rfmer ,)
ll
"ra
It will nor, however, free it ll """""1t manJ prefer it in practiee' THe
r was irnme' i"1 ;;";i;i;..
more tirne' and
tity of the ac. i'i from rhe olloy above spoken of, fo-r :":" ll objection it tfluiit reqttires
sprea.$on

liable to be
;i**l' ir* "itoy m.rght'be one-fourtli of the- ll ,r,1" the Iine vapor isrlestroy
the contrast';;;tbulk, itwillpissalongwith them.er' ll th" shudows antl
tlie poresof c[amoisleather' ll *n"" a high temperature is useil llda'
.ury,flrorgh
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ver rvould pt'o' 1 ';
.al. 'Ihe me- ,lfi

icateri becomes so vola-,ll-very short-e*po.or" alarge qgaptily.of mercinnabar';-.
upon the'plate at
th liure or iron '-. tile that it may be distillerl lilie water, ura ll "oriul vapor is thrown
brought out more
pYr:
ate
once, and the lights
lrc mercurY is i 'l f'u ,iri. pro""...rroy be better rendered
ll
temperature' In in'
:mains bclrind. , : tha, bv ariv orher way. By mixing it with ll viviafy than by b lo*
tre left too
iveight of cl.an iron lilings, urd ll experiencerl hantls it is liable to
Lle it is usuallY - ,, ;';;;.1
thing
ith otltcr tne- ' submitting boit, to.a strong heat in an Iron ll f",,g over'the vapor' and the same The
exposure'
be puLi{ictl bY'-, retort, rr"1l "1o..,1, the mercury at a tern- ll o"."ut. as rvith the slow
the plate is al--!
perarurc above 660 commen"L. ,o rise-in ll a-po.it of the mercury on
not crysialline-as the
is not tarnished . .rupor, and rlistil over in small globut.", li *uV. globular-it is
allutle to
rir or []ois[ure, ,ut i.t, rnay be collectecl in cold water' o, in li iodi.le-of silver. We may here
on
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by
tals thc tmal' ' on opprupriore receiver, fasteued to the necli ii tt . t.-p"rature as indicat-ed
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r produce cloudY
on impure mer'
;imes adulterated
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re want of its clue

of ti," ,.iur,. This
ll tnu *"r"orial
examtned
large
a
on
shoultl alrvays be carrierl on
li ,igrua. thermometer, and having
. scale, n, jt .unnot lre accurately'per{ormed il ffi; foqntl it to register very accury-!9ll?
if ir"rr.rienced hancls. Although -".- ll *h,rntokrn out of the b_ath,but.whenat:tl4
lamp
.ory.,riitlotvaporizerapidlyesceptat the li *o., inaccurately.-lt" gpplie.tl
,fr" bath, with the scale attached'and
frigli lreat inrlicatetJ, yet it.'rvould be rvrong ,"
, suppose that it did not give offvaporat more lill ".a..
n.".t"a .a - true Eahrtinheit thermometpr
we'co1f<l
moderare temperarureJ." fn Daguerreotyp" ll i;i",n.*"r"i,rywithin the bath.;
,'h" true tempetl*lt.ol:h:
pracricc n,e knorv rhat it rloes, anil *" ul.o ll ;;r;;;;;;i"
a-'sgerrtain the.t-em|erlwhen
atso
knorv thirt at ordinary temperatures
ll *"t.o-ry, and
of tEe centigrade'-:
scale
. a merrI plirtc poli-"]r.,1 oncl suspended ou.t ll -t-or. giy"nby the
avoid error we heateil the met.
o*olg',o o" itt ll i;;;;-;"
a me'curial bath lorms
'io
" surface, it ispossible to give it a mercurt-t ll ;;;;nrr-rrro and then commenced to note
or.ring the air out of the ]l ;;ri, ,il"r*orrr"r"rs until they came down^ 1o
.ou,i,g. bv
fol'
barh, bv the"rt
airl of ari air pump, a dimin- ll ;il'""r1i*r"a", the fi.gures'were'as
ishcti arrrrospheric prcssure, and the appli- ll tot . :
cari<-ru of hear, producing a similar effect.
Cent.- Fahr. Cent.
Il 'lr'
' 60
'-llre r.acuum in the upper portion of the ll "^or.
IBZ
,'
95
the
with
fillcd
Baromerer tubc is alrvays
tzt .. - ' b.i
ll i;:,
;;
-gO
yapor of mercury, and it may be staied
50
116
ll ;;;
tlrat in everli instance when at the ternper'
45
g5
10g li ,;;
ature of 600, Faltarenheit, the Barom"tli:
g0
101 - 45
ll ;;i
pfessur:e is less than 30 inches mercur.ial
3b
93
ll i;;
75
: vaporrises, an.d increasesrvith an elevation ll
B0
83
;;
iil
, of the Thermometer; hdnce in summer on
, 20,'
67 .
ll i;'""
;;
cloudy and, stormy days mercurial vapors ll
: rise-more reaclily and quickly' From..o"o; ll If thes-e scales tallied corr-efily' 212/o ug
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xffiri

graffis jattt{f{ter

placed 'both in

centisiil:
boiltngrr6pler.,l
mft!'..,Sllss 2oo
indicatd6So'.ilf
i"ai"-u"$yod"'sftFuhrenheit-similarirregu'

*::u

ffi{Wru$\_-truogh the whole scale'the lrupr
in tne
lies rn
Wilnce"ib
\IhI*"-'iI t[e error ? It ltes
f-plo'
the
trer olacinE if tt," scale on'the bath;
mer'
the
into
d'ip
should
,,"\:'!::-',d^
scale
.I[-"fU of
* th"e
,frTb1,rn
:o!
!:1,,::: :::T::',
czryantl'then it would indiaate. th",h:1'
of ihat fluitl. As it now stands it only in'
the bath'
dicates the heat of the outside of

which rdfilary more than the inside' as
it is exposed to the cooling influences of the
,''-r- *a ,U" weather; by boring u ho]-.'
' from-+he bottom occupied by the scale
into the bath and allowing the mercury to
rofl ,ouod the bulb, this error would be onviated. It shoultl be recollecfetl that Lewis'

scalg is a Freneh one (centigrade)' and does
irot indicate temperatures as we note them ;
thus a temperaiure of ?53 on his scale is

i""
-

really 1670 of our ordinary thermomqter'
A temperature of 90o on that sCale carr€s'

ponds to 1940, and when i.t reaches 1'00 the
L"r"ory then has a temperature-of boiling

"'--l
'

.

.- THE CAMERA.

rrater iztz"). Beyond this we believe it
would be wrong to push the heat' as the
mercurial vapors rise very rapidly when
the heat is Pushed uP to 1600'
If the mercury be pure the foregoing
changes will take place, but if it be adulterated rvith any alloy the vaporizing

lrTIie Biomid6 <rf'Li
Great results often arise out of trivi
th9
for
saw
Porta
oeriil"rarot; tnbst gen
causes. When Baptista
dark
chaqr'
his
g-ericoty-Pist , TliiF
first tirhe, on the wills of
a
made.Leq4tlorks,.r
ber, ihe images of external 4atur-e'
'charicter
lenticular
the
to
Some feivi hovirevor,
traceil them
tjeam
rvhjch
4
tlrffic'uliy while fin
the small hole through
of
i1 ;''theii gant .of''sut
irght fountl its way, he little.thought .tl
instrume
the
bY their qu
which
to
uses
oecasiont'd
in'teresting
invent,'w'ould
to
leil
this
oi,bromine. WhPn.
;; ;". fiom
-iodiil
tt
imagine
he
did
the' iodine, an
applieil, and still less
r,ihen -exposeil to th
tne subtile sunbeam would ever he made
whi
objects
the
tablets
soliil
it.'Lcoared'ivittr a a,
upon
draw
t
of
Obscura
Camera
The
comn)ences gradua
it illuminates.
high:U-a
iodide;and set the;i
Italian philosopher, although
cha
e ligtrt in ttrip Pr(
preciated, on account of the magical
produced'
it
tor. -It is cerl
which
picture
acte, of the
t
scientific
a
than
ilver prodgced'ori tl
mained litrie other
idrrt_o-!hq3q1!o
unti[ the discovery]of the' Daguerreoty
its use as an-acI
, proiess. The value'of this instrylent
of
of silver, br
th?-interest
,ro*' .o great, and
-th-e
univer
pssentially
so
aid.s
llate coated with
cess which it
illus
hpt
a prcture.
ua*itt"a,,that it forms a very
eYery
!
seizing
of
There are .[o ot]
tion of the'importance
permane:
iue -+va{er;-or
idea and giving it, if possible, a
here the bromine i
for*, *iih entire independencq from E;
feeling'of .its vaJup,'or its :pp.'::l_,i_:
arro cry l,as too frequentlY

ib,t;,

ed'ihe' germ of imPortant truths whi
to

service

of mankind'

Nnw IuvnNtros:-Mr. C' O'-Hlnnrsol
of this city, has'xe^p-c-EU]' invented a ner
ff
improvement in the airalge1
"a.
better to rejcct it and get the pure arti- and great
for taking v-iews' It is
cle, W-hen mercury is allowed to stand of t[" Cameia,
and will 'undou
in the bath both its surface and the inride of entirely new. PIan,
all. others-ltre have seen'
the iron vesiel receive a depGit of water out supersede
is silnple and compact' z
of the atmosphere, which rises immediate- uriung".rr*nt
laudscape without'being 19l
ly as sobn as ,he lamp is applied'.and pru."nt. theshallrepreserlt
it by 4 cut'.al
s.d. We
shoultl a plate tre placed over before this be
in our next'
fully drie<I. it'will receive rhe deposit of give a complete description

point
.ii

be less and a grcater heat requlrthe latter be suspected it is always

will

*o,"r, which will

t

prevent the

coating'

....BBOMIDE

On
be-

this account (the watery vapor rising
fore the mercurv) the plate should nevtr
be placed on the bath until the lamp has
healed. the box up to 40o on the scale; at
'that,lemperature all the watery vapor will
have left the bath.

Loolrrs' PeNonalr* or Cus.,\' is no#
the Minerva Rooms, in this Ciry' This
certainly wortfry a visit-from *ll; it '
tains upwards of 50,000 feqt o.f "Ylltt
po.,ruy, Cuba at onee :full of life a'
interest.

rion should, be

The following cc
work tvith suec(
'irlly

iri'usc;'=$liC

me, tliis spriirkled

ill

soon crumble,d

, called5lgcked
hiS

hydrate of

.

lir

er each- addition.

til -the rnixture
el.low; it 't[en slr
a day.-or two
red by'agb,:'-;It

t exprxed to,the
Sonre.ol.drb-mgsl

the Eaguerreiag

:,.)-'-
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were rnade with the above corrfbjnatio;.

iRA.

;Ii;,,

B,;i;" ,,*", * il,

:It is

;i#

uI lJlme,,or ,.y,q,t'tl''':'_'
n","u, is rtre
Brontrrle ,,
lne
uD." tlygenerally us'd
thel ixccelerator, most gertelarry
for lnei
lorta
Jorta saw lor
"J. "'" :,l.u{xccelerator,
qoDrrJ
u':]'y
This
rllls
-rD
[)I't'[]irratruu
,f his dark ctram.[.lguerrcotvpist.
guerrcotvplst.
.preparatron 1t"

-use
llll l:lYl-:'^Ii,":11L":::'":T
a rvine"
the dry quiclt,*"pread a6o0q T'T[1
To
the
dqptingdqatingof
bottom
ll ,lass
{irll
.ver
ttu
botto*
the
over
-rr* lull
it conrains
cohtains
this wrll ar)swer so long as ir
ll
;r;:_
Uu*,_ rhis
uu,rurturtJ'
great uniform.ity'
wiih Eilefir
worlrs wltll
nature: on("t irad'e, and
anrl worl(s
rnal nature,
it
ir
mav be
lf ;";;#..i"i."rawhtn
pay
*-'r-'";;';:,;;
dnrade,
Vellow color, and whtn weak,
a ht- lfll a
ofi,lSomeferv, ltowever, have experienced c'"--ll
character 0li;rr{Somtfel,however,t)aveexJ}errvuucu
tlar cbaracter
edrlirion of a lirtle nrore.
.tri.nnthenedbVtheadditiOnofalittlenrOre,
mpting the use
altrmPlrrrg:'"'"".:'
first attt
0t.1tle ilrfli.ulty
whrlcnrst
rvhich a beam ot.
drftilulty wlrild
profuUtu
metSod
*ethod to be
ll
;":,::i:,
;;:
,iri..ii.
advisabie
nrost
the --.,^";"
"f
'itt.
rrcqurlrrrv
lrlurc lrequently
is ntore
theliit;
<,rl' success ls
of tne:
,l it; their lvant
want ol
tle thought oI
of
o{
teaipoonful
teaspoonful
,a^.,r,a'iq_
rn add
a(kl about
about, one
is, to
ll udont.d
itlr exuesu
colltarnlng
qule[
by
thetr
the instrul,"lr, iorro.i.nt,dbytheirquieh*lY]ilri:.::r.-::
occasi{)nud
every mornlng, before commencing to
.
;il;.;.riIno.o,ng,
to llll o"iara
ls exposed t"
'-^..-.^ i*,,,,, ^ ti?,lo
r;l,r^ --^-,io,,aeeerehromine. Wlren the plate is
invent, wbuld be, inf
l.:::.:.:'"''*;;;^;
o".u..ionno. nnrl c"are.
of bromine.

ot
ise out or

rlvlalfi rr,.
t,iuiorilI
TL.

b-e=

^n,l

[d everhe mad.e.toi 'ji when expost'd to the drY qulcl( Elrerwilr{'ts5
the objects which!;1ls ccated rvitl a deposit of bromine; tnis
era Obscura of the'r.oynlilcrrccs gradually to deconpose ,nrough highly uP. iiodia*,and set the iorline free; thus aiding

ll ,n o-auao anv r]esired tone or clraract+:r ofll il;;;;-;;.-ii.';;.;-r;"rrrgr,ry*clerstand.
*l,fl1.
[l ;;:';;*,
""-- -' pruforriL.
ll "'.."*'"'Et'

at length oq the
.r,^,..'-ii* rigrrt in rSis process, it being a true ac- ll et we purpose treatirg
nun:ber' let it
next
our
ch it produced, re'' -iceteraror. Ir is certain ihrt ,h.lromide of ll """Y*il:::l':? :l
the present tosay; tharthdcoating
n a scientific tolr-,isilver pro6uprd on rhe silver plate is not as ll .uifi." for
prefetrerl by the qrtists' is to
he Daguerreotyp{-sensirivr. ro rhe acrion of light as the iodide'; ll n'ost gener'rlly
plate over th-e dry- iodiue'
iiir*Jrrurnoni'i,"-lur,1 ;rs use as an acceleraror, is not to lbr-q , ll *0.:t: tl" I'.'-th:.u
it is brought to a bright -velloW color'
interesr of the pro, i5-ropite of silver, bur ro ser rhe iodine frie. ll until
tingetl-'wirh pink; then exPosed
;i;; r; ,nir"riuJ ,i pto," coirred rvirh dry quick alone, will not ll or slishrlyquick'
until it assumes a fine lose'
tire
u u.ry apt illustra-lroduce a picture.
ll *:f
I seizing everv ne\r -i' ,,,... arc no otlrer quicks in. use, except
iff fl:,':*T:":;]:
ssrble, apcrnranenl'(brori,,,, warer, or tn" acidulated quiclr, ll
ll :"*'?l1T].':t,q
forthe camera'
ready
plateisthen
Tlre
ios.
2endence'from a.n1 ,ln.r. rlre bromine more iusranrry and .*nri- ll
ts apparent nterlt's' .,tively aIl)('ars' than rvith the drvo Its pre"ar-R'-We
ll
rHn Jljl-n'-Yv E JtDLErucJ
lqxenlly crush'',i.,,,,i,,,,
NAvtcerlt*c rHE
lo frqqlenrly
greatcale. ll Nevrceusc
sl,crrld he
zrr ended witlr sreat.ur".
be a'
noro,iorr slrr,uld
"tlf'l'
l trutlrs wh|1L,'
Tlr* follo',uing c<-,mbinarion rvill be lbund ll examineda-new.invpntion,whicff;promrses
nisterctl to tht rtolr"rr, ,"t,t, .1r".*.., ona i, rhe one g.oo li to'realize-the- hirherto visionary'hnricipa-tiotty
Take a smalt lump or q"tii"t' ll tion. oi a:sucj'est*l.io.TH":'li5
in
inventionis a
I
i*1,';i,*.n,i,;l;;*',u'."ii"';";"1;'t;' ll tlon,.or-ll-" iI'., rhis
tt
.. Hrnnrso^, ..ryilIsoon
Ftyio*
principle'or=':4't
the
of
,ppri""ri"n
crumbl" ,ru*,,, io * fiu" wl,irepow' ll
rdy i,venrerl o ,,.;
]ia"hine, which has already att'iictq.d t!gj=" ]I
l;*".
ll
der, eailcd slackecl lime. or hl,rtrare
r in the arrangemer),.
-of
of '
This hl,drare of lime should be'well dri",l, ll artention and receivetl the"approbriii6n
ing vie.ws. It i" ar
over a furnace,,. ,r; ll *"v"*r^tntscientific'""io-!.li^tcoundry' 'rd rvill undoubte<llr ,rvhich mal,be rlone
airnavias ro expel all ot: the ll.tf i.l"fi"vecl that thefeasibilityof
ve have scen. 11,, ,ovenr or i, any \ryay so
eandCon)paCt,uo6.nroisture;itmaytl,"nh"purinabottlewitIlu||,gutio,hasbeerrin(isputablydemonSlU!ted,.
-gr?.r",0
tf'ot by rhis machiue space ean be an'
glirss
*at stopole,,an.ihe bromineadded, ll ona
rvithout bci.g rever,
a rime, sriaking the. .bortrx*.li ll nihilatecl with a rapidity second o+[y'.=to=t!g - .;e,t ir by a cut, hn6 .a ritde
ptioninouInext.hfiereacliaddition.Continu.ttrisopdarion|!,,iugn".i"-tqlegraph.-!beinyentqr,.Mr'
1"f,"" Taggart of Charlest:Y, Li=ltl.',^h-as
until rtre mixrure assumes a light
"rung" ll expentled much
-hibit;
or Cue.A, is no# nr lyellorv; it then should be allowed to stand ll
i"sl]tiill"ltff":*:;1::t?ii
isi*in rhisCity. Ttrisii'io, u inyor rno btlbre.using,asit
ll
rn* "
from this
seaied, ona ll ini its aciioo bv an ascension
[,']1il':1i, iJ':; 'p,",iali ;;"."";,,1",,u., t,". keptraYs.
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Ieer ol catrv'(t'\-\' drn ;hot
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ll cit"y,. The machine
at
ilIa]' be Examineil -:,..
ls ll,, *""rt"
,nce full of life unl ', Soraeof themostfinely executedspecimer-:tY:;'j?^:::;:;
bf tlre Daguerreiag arr that we have ever
ll 135 Fulton-s., Durriap's.Hotelr-Tri'by'n:;*=- """o,
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of the former row of ffi Bufr?g'*'In- th1
ll coveting one'half
OpTOOO**
uo
crossing until you have gone ffi"r"fJ{#f,,i,ilofJ
ir, ff;n:lj.,i,'-'l,i,,i",lfl",i,ilx;ij
ffi ' ,"i#tti, uru.n
__ ll :m:'1,'"
"o"h
"i*r".
tft
tht
be'
of
free
point
to
the
ortler
ir
i" order
pBEpARING THE DAGUERREOTYPE ouur the plate and back to

opERArrNG.

\' ffi

ll

ffi

*;##i
Jil*x*tde,:l,."ul.'t
*.t,vith the
H q"g{Tffi
;St*:i{l,lt:'li"J'i,t!iil',',":H'i#m
Ir [ll $+r*'t**nii
It tur iroryu..n

alcoholic solution forn
ruia'tilar-,.
ing theplate.
Take'one of the
cf the plate' the motion
svrrac.e:r',h'p,l"l'i:n::"'::
surface
the
o*
Plste
['#
11
woukl take a volume to describe all the '"t: ll
uut p,* nestandsoftestfor
ll or tn*handsrrould be brisk andfree,
thod.sthathave been suggbstetrfo,tt"pifacc wilh I
to E$ a:]
equal
about
'we shall .onnriu ll
rrurri"rl, and-th[ pressure
it:
ti'st,ing of the ptate.,,
"ot
cotton
ffi slightly,leaving on
,nr, of a pounrl weight. wheu the
ourselves to the fo[owing description,,rrri.i ll
i. ai.p.r.a to adheri to the plate, anrl.lip ['1 everyhrtistshoulr
has been successfuily practiced, *t*u **i ll
for eleaning'
under the finger'' tp'"ud'the fore and ['i
,[.',i one
geherally adopterl bv our artists, una # ll *'*
using or
tn""'""::11*
u
-'believe
ll *ioart fingers a littt" .Pu-".in such a man'
equal, if not supqrior, to any
P]it"'-l"t
get
l:t liable to on t
ao*', bring thern together
merhod, while at the ,uJU'1i*u i, i. no, of ll
;;; ; ;; i;; a foltl"in the cloth between l'i plate'
so muctr imprrrtance what pariffilu. *ethJ,i [l
means vou will hqld it n*is emproyei, as that it Ee thorousmy ^oi
*;or::'n
!J*"l,,'f"Tff,'
llli rtsulr] scuurcr
skillfu,ll.y carried out.
shoultl
i about the same'
evoia wetting the fingers' antl
There is a general tendency *itn u.gir,while with theri
[l
ners ro sright this operarion; hence,n"
to"orttespond'ar
the cotton,
cessity of adopting a methoil whic]r ,1I 11 .#;;;J;.r,.rru,.,
horizontalmotior
J"'uL
crutres rhe possibirity or doing so. ,*,l,"* ll
'*"u'
whole length or
Fi
be tlifficult to remove'
eighr years of study ar-rd practiee inthe art, ll whictr.it lould
thist t
n'"k a* [',! :.:*il"
we have rried numero,s methods and sub- ll efter going over the plate ""1
the ll directetl;.hurg"endsinthehold.e',";"J;li ;Tlii"}:ltl'*:l
-stancesforttrebetteraccomplrshn:entof
upon
end in view, and have finaily settled
ll peat the sameoperation,.continut'*:nT
I i1 ;.*i.r,-""a1n,,
nave u,1n
thc following, as beingin ou, jurlgment the ll shift ends-,and polish until you
lf I i ]r"."*Lri nil.a
theOI"t""11l'.tl:
over
ot-'sixtimes
five
all
circumall
to
best-suiteil
modus operandi
ll
tne ii' ji ;;;,-i;y=;r,
piece of. cotton,
stances ; under no condirion would. rve ll then, wtth a new
rrp
;; olates. T
approve or-a method r'ess vigor<'us or pr6'

ff1;1t";:l"lilftlili*:::;l"il'ffi\l
T:JiJ,lfi";ii,:ilJTl#ffii;;,";: ,*";;rr-e

E# 1"'::,r:,:l.t:

"t#

f;n

[,.j

i
'f'i
il- ,n.ro.^r;il;";;;;?'*;astt'i'g"utv
uni"o*'iri
L
ilii[;i;,"*:liltlSnriti
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"ltfi*,r*

ll
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u:t'; fJr#jJi,'il;",i::"fl;H:!11[
part

with a uottfe il rvith the fingers' nor' that

::..,tt":

i

I ;*i*{rrt'
tt,"iout rorft".

i,;

i1
ll TI["'iJTl*l':i#"'"""."'T;'",i."]'"[
*",tt'I^^'^",
rt
snap
corner'
one
by
flannel
paper, rhis perforated with apinsothat thc ll
i'l uoJ*f.iff in thir
and loose fibres' laV it-llil'
rorr.eu srcue can be dusted on il,u plate; *" ll ft"" it from dust
1;;;;tr,h.
fin'e rotten il.
i:-' ' :-r'-'
,h.r, fr.,"u the plate on the holdei, take t5e ll .id" uprvattl, dUst on a little
;;; f Y#::ii#;
roten srone and dust on lighrly until the .ll stone., with this polish arountl ;;
gratluallv
surface is freety. covered, norv rlrop on the ll figh,f y and briskly, paqsino
:::: i"., .r"-* ir"i.iaii
ui.," o'"_n.::, ,rre arcorrori.
3:ij*jx'r"."
li ;1;"T*]il1f:T;:Jff#3:?i"xii+*rL;
xllj;'.'*,uo*:
now exltibtt a i:'i
.or-,r", the plate s5oul,4
the .or',r",
this
tlis
rvith
Ca,ron flannel,
Take a patch of Canton
?l,"o^l,tl ""*, ".iiiltfi 51 Tgf9
]lll th.
tl]'^11[,j -:;l:--

*1;:TI;*

*":lfi,r;:il11,:"*:lJ';";,;.:"J;;X

rub the piat" in circles acr-oss, rhen bacli, i! b.igLr, clear, unifotmsurface,wtt"*
-"i"r" lr.,;'":. perfectly free from 1nr

un'i.i,

.-':.1"::tl*-t*o

,iqy'irichcase-it

seal
il
the Iast polshingi'ri byrneans of
it
of
x rhis solution is composed of eclutrl parts al' ll otutn''"t
-frlrn' "u''ir"leqtct il otrta-iJ'f
;';t; ;; "1'1inota.o"iir
corror and warer:, ror the summer, ond i., oui.,tJ; ii
' ,i ;frr:I'*:!#
-t
three par.ts atcohol to one of water.
ll "d, when it is ready for'buffing'
l.-j wax. . . .t+
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rrmer row

-Gulino.* In the morning before using
' y;;"rd':, brush both :: 1";T..',3.';*l?
dust' then with

of

lou have gone

free them from
Ir:*;;
shears' held perpendicular'
your
ti" iiJ" ,r
knoch
;;;;"r, buffs from end to end'tothen
free them

point of be'
rlf a minute in
ate, and so in
.e.

,f,"ri-U"rt

in order

ffi "ir a".t or''other substances'occasionally
them in the sun or to the fire'
;;;;;s
"^il;"""; of the buffs' (reservin5rhe fi'

keep the Patch
ion forming a
ate, the motion

together

the holder. When this la'st methoil 'is
;;p;;;t;tequire.s the greafest caution to '
pr"i""iit " ilust from ggtting on the.= buff'.
The holder should be wipeil clean- - . :'Th" plnt" frequently slips around':tq'lE
buff comes in contact with the bed of the
holder. This is very detrimental - to the
succbssful operalion' anil in such cases'
iclean it be'
great care sliould be taken to

'i
i

fore farther buffidg.
The buffing may be contintctl as before; ;
""a
with fine rouge anil !'y'l :fi
;;;";;ir""
.*r.pi ititr.,r]"t the application .of polish ',
nest Par'*lt-:
r;;;;l; ""ving oniY the fitwo
T
:l
Examil: tlesurface
plate holders'
;;;A"t to the last buff' more
i-rt,l", sho'uld have
plate, anci sliP
lightly toward
i""o.iooutty, and buff
"""".V cleaning, and one for buffing th.e
io,
il' the fore antl
at last-the
using
operation,
-" for using on[y one, the rotten stone.ls the close oi the
,1u," ,
buffing
last
, theri pressing
This
*e.. *.igt t of tie buff'
*.t Jn tnl buff and scratch the 'ihouttl
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